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Morris of Other Days. iJu,��'ai'do�e'herein the manufacture

"l>�cal (tonespont)ence + ¥isses Augusta Maples of New Ro- of waco!l:-�ubs, which were sold aU over

+ + chelle, Helen Newel of Yonkers and BY B. 8. MAT'l'E$ON. the oo�try. Among the workmen in

+••• + • + + +1 .. + • • •••+ Jessie Peet of Syracuse returned to their Since we are havin, & Uttle of tbe h� these shopa we remember LeGrand

school work Sunday, after spending a tory of our Bu�ternut Valley, perhaps if; Sanderson, Olio. ChurchUl, John S. Kid-
GanaUaTUle _d VlclJlltT. week at their respective homes here. would be interesting to readers of the der, .Tam'eS Lull and Enos Ford.

Aprll27tb, 1!j08. Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Gardner and child
CHnONICLE to have 8O�ethinJ;_ of the Abo'u't ';here' the late Charles S.... lth's

Miss Pearl Smith Is home from her . . plL'It of the vl1lp.ge of MOtf18. We shall"
....

work at West Burlington for & week or
of HartwIck VISited Mr. and Mrs. George go back only to about the year 1847. shop stands e. S. Seely manufactured

two, , M�n, S�day. At that time there was but one house the celebrated Anderson's Dermador. country.

Lyman Jackson and wife have moved
Frank Gilbert has mov�d hlB, family on High or Liberty streets, and that one The whole output of this remedy was We almost forgot to speak of the

from tile Charles Bingham house to AI-
from Oneonta to George Hmman s house stood wher� Amos Palmatier now lives. for I!Ieveral years made here and sold Bandbox factory run by Elisha Thurs

pbODSO Stevens' and will keep house for
on the factory ground. Where the houses at the head of Liberty and shIpped everywhere. Besides Seely ton on High street. These were made

-him.
Work has begun on the annex at the street stand there were stumps and rot- we remember only Hiram Potter and of wood cut out. with a lar&e knife or

Hume Turnbull ,088 this week to Mr.
M. E. church.. .

ten logs and an abundance of winter- Martb� Montgomery as helpers in this chIael, and after being put up in shape

J'olulson's Dear Exeter where he will
Mr. �d Mrs: Sam Richards and chil- ,reens. There was a farm lane where business.· In connection with the Der- where covered with wall paper.

work in a cheese facUlry thls summer.
I dren visited hIS mother at West Oneon- the street now is, through which Mr. mador business Seely did quite a little We must not. forget to speak of the

Nate Smith goes this week to his work J ta, Saturday and Sunday.
. . .

Skidmore's cows went to their pasture. in makin& butter molds. They were dalry industry of the vlJlaee. There

at cheese makin, at Bethel, Delaware
Dr. F: L. Winsor and family VISited at the top of the hill. round with any devIce one ml,bt wish were times when takin, in just the vU-

county.
friends 10 West Oneonta Sunday. From the comer of Liberty street up on the stamp, and made in pound a. halC )age alone there were kept from 20 to 25

Bertha and Nellie Balcom ofNew Ber- .

George Barton has purchased the Mar- West street there were only four houses pound sb:ea. .While they were not quite cows. puring the summer these cows

lin spent last week at their sister Mrs.
ns Butts plae?. Mr. �d Mr:" Butts before coming to the (theD called) tsa- as convenient as the present square ones pastured in the hl,hways, and either

Charles Gorton's in this place.
move to Mt. Vlslen to live with their nery brook, the Sherm� house, Frank in use they were very neat and tasty. one leading out of Morris would bave its

Topic for Y. P. C. U. for next Sunday
daughter, Mrs. H::!�arlett. Harris', Geo. Bedell's and O. B. Matte- The Cotton Mill was running and em- drove of them every day, many times

evening, "Songs of the Heart, V. The ONE nOUND 15 TOE DARK.
son's, now owned by C. D. Carpenter. ployed a Jarge (orce. feeding out over two miles. Winters

BUver lining of dark clouds."-Psalm42
We-win not forget tho schoolhouse near We must not forget the Shoe Sbop!' they were arouod the streets days ready

43, (Consecratlon.)-Leader, Miss Alic� Mr. Dakin, proprietor of the New Ber- the same location of the present High of Jacob K. Lull and the ooe Nathaniel to eat the straw from any farmer'ssJeiib

Turnbull. lin opera bouse, and Prin. C. A. Miller School building, and of it and the mem- Stevenson buIlt and run where I. C. that mi&ht be standing there.

Mrs. E. O. Coy has been on the sIck are in the lime light on account of an en. orles orit wemay say somethIngJateron. Carey now lIves. In each of these shops So much for the industries of Morris.

list the past week. counter which the Edmeston Local cor- Up North Broad street (rom the hotel were from six to eight men. We reo But when we come to look at the dis-

The many friends of Mrs. Harper respondent describes as follows. comers, on the west side of the street, member John Scudder, Stephen Olds, tancea that all of them had to baul their

Steele are glad to hear favorable reports One of the most exciting combats our there was but one house, the WiJly Wm. Laurence, Orlando Greli and C. G. products it is surprisin,. For the cotton

of her condition from the hospital at �:;:�! r:�:whBer��O=e;U/::br:���t Washbon house, standIng very near Shaw, and in each of these ehOPS, as factory cotton in the raw was hauled, In

Cooperstown where she went for treat- C. A. Miller and T. H. Dakin engaged in
where the tenant house on the Shaw well as In eve'!Y other business in town, boating season, from Catskill or Albany,

ment. a hand-to-hand struggle. Doth men, as
(arm now stands. On the east side of were apprentices. Something almost un- and this was true of other products.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fitch are making a rule, are considered peaceful citizens tho street from the stone hotel the Wm. known In these days. Other than this they hauled to Utica,

preparations for moving to Oneonta as ant are very highly respected, which P. Card house and shop, and the last Tbe blacksmiths in town were Dennis Deposit and Fort Plain. During the

, a greater convenience to Mr. Fitch's bus- �i�e:ottb�f�!a�b:�1 ;�ehmore shockinf; house on that side now at the top of the Bacon, who bum the stone shop near canal season much or the goods In stores

Inesa on the road. blows but such was th� cas�e�n cthI!e oe- hill, were all that street had. A road the bridge on North Broad street, Sam- and the farm produce was hauld to and

easion. It seems that Mr. Dakin was in ran from the top 01 the hill down the uel and James Barrett. We remember from Sherburne and NorwIch over the

his office and Prof. Miller was in the bank to the Lull & Gilbert ashery or a blacksmith shop which stood in the Chenango canal to Utica and then over

�:: ���f/b�;!n:e������I�� g:P:�� commonly call �otash factory, and HOl- forks of the road just above tho Van the Erie to Albany.

windows and doors. Mr. Dakin thought comb shop, which stood where the Chas. Rensselaer farm. [TO BE CONTINUED.]

it had gone fnr enough. The Prof. tho't Wood mill stood later. �����--".-...,,--_��-�-_;""-=�--=-=-��-_"-=-��===�= Sp'l'ind and S_or Dress Goods and snlrn
th.e same thing. Both men stepped out Down South Broad street on the west

'WO v llliI.

With fire in their eyes. They spied each'd f h G d f th S
·

T dother in the darkeess and each thought
SI e 0 t e street below Grove street

00 S or e prIng fa ethe other was the unruly boy. They there were only four houses, the John
-

met in the hall-way !'1fT Dakin slam- Shaw house, Mrs. Sanderson's the Louis

�i�1�t��fn\1i�[��:!d�� !�����; :�t�heO�:�:h��I�!s!h�y�i�reB����:
termined to open the door. Mr Dakin nut creek bridge, now owned by Ed

hand slipped. The Professor wrencbed win Thresher. On the east side of this
the door open In the darkness they street there were no housee below the
sprang at each other with the bound of . . H t d C
a tiger. Tbey clinched. Mr Dakin

comer where Richard Cooley lived, and a s an aps,
bore bown on tbe Professor with tbe

none on the whole of the street east of

brawn of B Hercules. Tbe Profcssor this except the tben called factory
clutched lIlr. Dakin by the throat with 0. houses, tbe Gifford's George Mather's
gnp that would have made even 8 Bob ,.

'
,

Fitzsimmons shudder The encounter
and Lysander \li 10 ton s. The stone

was desperate. Both men were dead in bouse on the comer was used as a Iac

l'llrn�st. �ch warrior believed he was tory store, and there was the house

����tl:��hont�:C�r�hg::Sb�dsT��� s�nding �elow it, and the stone Cotton

jammed each other against the wall MIll, which stood where Pbillips &

Sud�enly the
. Pro�essor spoke and!llr :Sichols' grist mill now stands, and the

DaklD knew bls VOIce, releBSP.d his hold old red grist mill standing on the bank
and stepped back and spoke Both f th d All h
men realized tbeir mistake Th� th

a e pan . t e rest of this section

Wf.nt into a lighted room, looked %ne a�� from the cotton factory to Broad street

o,ther over and blushed io deep confu- was a part of the Franchot farm.

�on. They straightened up their neck- To get to the factory, store and grist
ties, fixed up thl' tom collars brushed ill i h
the dirt from their clothes and combed

m w t teams we bad to go either

the disheveled hair Now'each man can
down Broad street to Hargrave street,

laugh an� tell how he whalp.d that UD- or up Maio street to the same street.

ruly boy lD the darkness. To walk to the places tbere was a turn

� The Tee and the Caddie. style on the corner where the Cooley

Horatio DlI.Sh.Blank was n grocer
house stands, with a path to the lane POTTER BROS., MORRIS,

with lotty socJ.n1 asplrlltions. Some which ran out as far as tbeGifford house. �====,-----�--""",--__,,",""---,,,,,,-�,�...,..,,,_.......--

day, he was quite convlnced. be would West of the Wing house on the BOuth
- ------

become lord mayor ot London. and side of Main street a bouse stood close
meanwb1le. he decided. It would be to the gate entrance to the Wing prop
beneflclal to his status to join the local erty, the Nathaniel Stevenson house,
goIt club, In due eonrse be presented
himselt on tbe Unks fanltlessly dressed

now owned by Dr Stebbins, and quite a

and secured the serrkes ot n hardened large house stood where the next house

caddie, The youth appeared dubious
now stands, occupied by Augustus

trom the outset, but when at t',!! first Steere. On the comer where Alvere

vigorous onslaught 11 peppe�ng or Cook now lives was a small building
Mother Earth WIlS sent Into bls eyes used (or a shoe shop. On the opposite
and gaping month he became IlOSlth'e- comer stood a barn on the Rotcll farm,
11 disgusted. and about wbere AlCred Benlngton's
"Yon're malr.ln' n mistake. mister."

he sald pointedly "It ain't c:-ustomllry
house stands was an old schoolhouse; at

to put the tee In the caddie at gowt!"_
my first recollections used as a dweJUng

London Answers.
house and Boss Titus, a colored mlln,

occupied It, There was only one other

Boasted Too Soon. house on that street before coming to

0Wawa. When the old Grand Dnke ot Meek· R. R. RIpley's, that being the Enos

It waa a sad surprise to friends here- lenburg·StreHtz WIlS staying 4t Bolk· Ford house.

the sudden death of Mrs. Bennett Os- ham with Thomas Coke, then common· 'Up Church street there was no bulld

hom, Aprfi 17th. In their early married 11 known as "k.l.ng ot Nortolk," be ing on the east side. But the west side

life Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Jived here, oc�
boasted one even.1ng at dinner that no of this street haa seen les9 changes dur- An

cupying the old Osborn homestead. The
man had ever dIlred to shoot at hlm .

hand that It an'" one luLd ever attempt.
log the paat 60 years than any other

usband, son and daugbter have t.he" st t I to rb
.... ed sach a th1n� he would have shot ree n wo, except pe sps the north

I!j'IIlpathy of many frien"- here.
0 sid f M

wt the man dead on the spot. e 0 aln street east from tbe Gard-

Frank Ward of Binghamton, an ec- The next day at the court the grand ner Hotel, the Chauncey Harris and O.

centric old-timer who formerly reaided duke soddenly felt a shower ot shot A. Edwards houses being the only ones

here, was caJUn, on what old acqualn- peppering his legs nnd. turnlng round built, until the Sloan house, built this

tances Ile cauJd find of forty years age. in a tnry to find whence it proceeded. year on the comer, in the 60 years; but
W.A.B. saw WDllam Coke with a gon leveled a1 that. time there was a house stalldlD'g

- in his direction.
Lavelle Lent went to New York the "I've got another muzzle readY," an1d

about where the new Sloan house now

lore part of the week with a shipment of WDUam coolly. ''Will yon shoot?"- stands.

stock. From "The Life of Thomas Coke, Earl So much for the bounderies oC the vU-

Bennett Weatherly took bis first ride or LeIcester," by A.. lL W. Stlrllng. lage of Monia over 60 years ago. Th' tt
Jut Ftfdayafternoon.

While tho boundaries ofMorria60yea....
ere lsn a.man or y01Jn� man in town who gives anv thought

M B D If
.100 Reward•••00.

.u to dress, ,bu.t WIll be O'1'.ea.tlY.lnterested in our specl'''l oftien'lng of n"w
ra. enty 0 .var fa on the sick li!t. ago were as seen above, very much d 1 8 8 k Sf'-

...�

Also Mrs, Floyd Gardner. l:..�: ..readers of this paper will be smaller than now, its bUSlD'ess '-terests
mo e p�g ac Ults whIch �ns converts from the ra.nkS of the

p .,.....,... to learn tb.at there is at least
"' custom tailor educated e W th f

Alten Green haa moved to his Dew one dreaded disease that science bas were very much greater. il '

m n, 1 uncommon abric.,{,atterns su-

home, purchased of A. J. Hathaway. been able to cure In � ite stages, and Just across the bridge beyond the O. ��rc!i. OX'lDg and moItles fit, our clothing invaribly satisfies s�per-
B1s son Harvey occupies the home farm

that is Cata!1'�: Hall s Catarrh Cure is B. Matteson bouse on West street stood Boo f od Is' W teds 0
•

near by. ::d1::I���t�e C�ra!':hO�gtb: a lar&e three story buIlding; used as a hi
res}'d! h b drs. ' �Slmere8, Oheviots, of beautiful

Alfred Ward of Kent, England, Is vis-- constitutional diSease, r�uires a con- tannery, B. H.1datteaon being the pro- �li pes,�. 81 , C ec an mlxtnres In all the new shades of brown,

,f�,hfacousfn, Darius'Gardaer. stftutional treatment. HaUls. Catarrh prietor. Herewereaeveralmenatwork, fro"r:'�O'to�� and blue, $12 to $28. Overcoats and Raincoats
•

:Hra. Charles Bowen was caUed to Mill
Carettaken internaUy, BCtfng directly among them we CAll remember Henry G t"

, •

1 thO
Creek"Satorday by the illness of her fa-- �rensy���th��u�=ro')I!0�! Jackson, Andrew Parcelle, 0, B. Mat-

e ,.��r new spnng co lng now.

ther, Cliai1D� Herring. foundAtion of the disease and giving teaon and Andrew Clark. The top story

, PblKk Bellew aa4 Vlda1C".
the p�tIent strength by hiillding up the of this buIlding was used for the atora,e

" constitution and assisting nature in do- of hemlock bark, and It used to be .-

.. Johp. N. Daniels apent Do part of last Ing ita work. The proprietors have so
..

C A R'i'
,

,weekwlthhisbrotherAlbertatGDbefta.
much faith in its curative powers that

greatpJacelor the boya to play. We I B U L I Onnonta's Cloth-Itlrs
f,VWe. J '

they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
can remember tbe awing tbat was AI· _, ..... -'

t «l U, - Q Q

'J.',�',LeOnWen.·ofNe"'Llabon visIted bis ��0!�!t,Ds to cure. Bend for list ways there. and how d�ty the plaJ:e ='�';�.'�"�'-�=�=�,================�===�
AddressF J" CDUn' '"Co � 1 d 0

waa when the bark mUl wae runnln,. ,','" :1 r'';'
.

Boldby'd� price 7S'c":
e 0, • One could always tell who had spent 'I

.

t·
.: i· y t·

.

Il!aU's }'a�1TFiiU'are the� time there by the�tl8t and aroma.of the n er:JIa lOna
_ .. � , _,'

bark. '�--:'- ,!,#,�: i). .
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. Broad St. Feed st;e:
.,OatryiDg a lullliD� of Feed Oorn 0 £- Wh
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,

,

' ,aWl, eat, Chiokell 11ee -.

" Oh ., .

Food, and the best brands of'Flo -'-.-.r'�...; (..: ��t6ck
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M. Gurney &. Sons,
Around the village in several places

were small shops where men made but

ter ladles. Edward Payne had a shop
on Liberty street and Moses Foote and

others had a shop under the J. K. Lull

shoe sbop. There was a time wben it Main Street,
was said that more ladles were made In ---__

the town of Morris than in the whole

Ladies' Coats, Snits and Skirts.

Noblesnue and 'VlclJll*T.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hall �ntertained

company from Canada Ill8t week.
Carl Thomas of Hartwick was a visitor

in town Sunday.
Mr. Haynes of Albany Is visiting Earl

Bay.
Ruth Tillson of Garrattsvllle spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Nelson
Naylor.
Mns. Theodore Lewis of Oneonta was

tho guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Dockstader, Saturday.
Elsie Stanhouse of Oneonta is spend

ing a few days with her brother, Perry
Stanhouse, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nearing of One

onta spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends bere.
Will Pope raised the frame or his new

bam Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith are enter

taining company from Bost?n
Louis Card visited friends at Baio

bridge from Thursday till Monday.
Mrs. Mattie Dockstader en tcrtained

her mother, Mrs. Frank Hurlbutt, Mon
day.
James Strait and wUe or Otego were

callers at Geotie Carr's Thursday
Margaret Elliott will be Ilt Mrs. W. 1

Smith's with millinerY goods Saturday.
May 2d.

-_-=-- �--::: ----:-
-

Dry Goods and Notions,

Ladies' Dress Wrappers,

Seasonable Dress Goods

Rugs. Floor Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth Patterns,
Shoes, Rubbers etc.

Full Line of Family Grooeries,

lIIapl.. GrOTe.
Mrs. M. A. Platt is visiting her daugh

ter, Mrs. Fred Emceon. in Binghamton
this week.
F. G. Bovey and H A, Mfller were in

lIiew Berlin one day 1ll8t week and Mr

Hovey purchased a thorou&bbred Hol
stein cow while there.
MIss Stella Starr of Oneonta is visit,..

Ing her motbllT and brother here.
Burt Chase has hlred out to Mr Hoyt

for the sommer.

Clayton and NeisoD Pitt!ley were in
Oneonta Saturday seUing tbeir maple
syrup.
A daughter was born to &lr and Mrs.

Frank Daniels April 22. Congratula
tions.

$6.95
Solid Selected Quartered

White Oak
Library Table

�hap� and Molded Top 28 inches square, 3 1-2 ioeh m8S$lve turned
ega, LASS BALL FEET 3 inches in diameter Bet off with la est
size Brass Claws Solid shaped quartered oak 8h�lf. GREAT B1R
GAIN while they last at

$6.95
Bradleyts Parlor Furniture ROOInSt

April 13th, 1908. NEW BERLIN.

Extraordinary Showin'g
Spring Sack Suits,
Distinctive Style
and Finish.
�

of

Come and see m_y New Spring
Samples.

----

O.neonta, N. Y.

READY TO WEAR GARM·ENTS.

With the excellent finish that is now given to all garments in
the ready to wear departments, the demand hIlS in conse

quence grea.tly increased.

In no Department is the ohange more apparent than in the
above, the materials used are of the best qnalities for both
Ooats, Skirts and Suits. and the tailoring of the same is ef-
fected by only skilled tailors. •

We carry a large line of Ooats, Suits and Skirts, and this sea

son we have given special attention to Misses sizes.
Some swell novelties now to hand in Ladies' Black Silk Coats.

Ladies' Waists,
In this Department we are now showing some beautiful
models made of Net, Lace and Silk.
We are also stocked with a. complrte line of the reliable Acorn
Waists made by Munson.

In both of these Departments pretty novelties and new de
signs are having a strong shewing and you will <10 well to in
spoct these lines while visiting the store. The new Shadow
stripes are to be seen in many colorings.

Dainty Wasb Dress Goods,
Vnder �his heading IS included the entire line of Ootton goods
for Sprmg. and .Summer wash dresses, Lawns and MnlJs, Ba
tistes, India Linens, Embroidered Swisses and a hosts of
other makes.

Carpets, Rugs, and Spring Draperies,
This Depart�ent at thi� �ea80n (If the year is very extenSIve
and you are mnted to V1SIt our Carpet Show Rooms and in
spect the hnes now on hand.

Oa!}lets made aDd completed the same day as ordered if re

qUired.

Special attentIOn is g1VPD to all mail orders.

M. Gurney & Sons,
THE RELIABLE DRV 00005 HOUSE.

of every description.

a;atben Seebs

jf{o\ver Seeba

GEO. B. FOLTS, Morris.

:u::s:::: _ _ _ _ S!!!!_x

Eggs
I pay 15c in cash or 16c In

trade for Fresh Eggs.
grocery

Our stock of Groceries l'S Unexceled •

0000000

E. M. SLOAN�


